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AfSociety News and Glub Oh These
Women!
By fJBOLA ALLIEDOuve M. DOAK. Society Editor
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday

Illihee club, monthly dance, clubhouse.
Leslie Memorial women's
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ning 2 o clock, at church. Program and tea afternoon.
Mrs. P. L. Newton, silver tea, hostess at her home, 2190

South High street between hours of 2 and 6 o'clock.
Father and Son banquet, Knight Memorial church, 6:45

o'clock.
Covered dish luncheon, 1 o'clock, church parlors.
Mrs. Reed Rowland hostess to Adolynk. club.
St: Monica Altar society holds final card benefit at St

Joseph's Hall, 8 o'clock. 7

Lady. Eaglet card party, Fraternal Temple, 8 o'clock, ,
Mrs. Marie Flint Mcall, hostess to Sweet Briar dub

this afternoon.'
Thursday

Executive committee of Council, of Church .women, 2
o'clock, Y. M. C.t A. All members urged to be present, or send
a representative.

Woman's Benefit association, public Installation, Wom-
an's clubhouse.

Auxiliary of Patriarchs Militant, I. 0. 0. F., meet 8:00
o'clock at lodge rooms.

Town and Gown club afternoon, Lausanne Hall, 2:30
o'clock.

Campfire Girls' Guardian's silver tea, Woman's club-
house, hours 3 to 6.

Ladies of G. A. R. to meet with Mrs. Sarah E. Oliver;
340 S. Winter street, for postponed social session .

Bridge evening, 8 o'clock, Masonic temple,' DeMolay
sponsorship.

North Salem W. C. T. U. with Mrs. Clay, 1815 Fair-
grounds Road, 2 o'clock.

Friday
Elks lodge dance, Elks temple, beginning at 9 o'clock.
First Spiritual church benefit program, 1420 N. Fourth

street, 8 o'clock.
Daughters of Veterans, 8 o'clock. Women's clubhouse.
Mrs. Charles Spaulding, hostess at Women's club ben- -

efit tea

Fast Matrons' club, Mrs. Ida Godfrey, 8 o clock.
Woman's Alliance card party, Mrs. John Clifford, 1585

Ferry street.
Saturday

Women's Relief corps regular meeting. Miller hall, 2
o'clock.
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social "get-togethe- r" begin

hike, Saturday morning.

ham. Club members present were
Mrs. E. L. Baker, Mrs. Frank W.
Durbin. Mrs. W. H. Dancy, Mrs.
O. C. Locke. Mrs. H. II. Olinger,
Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner, Mrs. W.
Carlton Smith, Mrs. George L.
Rose and Mrs. Milton Meyers.

Formal Affair Will
Honor "First Lady"

The most brilliant afternoon af.
fair of several months will be the
formal recentlon and tea. rlnby Mrs. Seymour Jones and Mrs.
Hal Patton at the Pat ton h
Saturday afternoon In compliment
10 rs. a. w. Norbiad, wire of
Governor Norbiad.

Social affairs have been quiet
since Governor and Mrs. Norbiad
have been in Salem due to the
mourlnr that the stata nan hn
observing. This Is the first formal
anair to be given lor Mrs. Tfor-bla-d

and it Is being: riven a. hit
earlier than nlanned In nrdev to
avoid Lent; but now that social
affairs have again started there
will be several things to follow.

The invitation list- - for Saturday
afternoon number over 40. Sev-
eral prominent maids and matrons

will assist during the after-
noon la receiving and at the tea
urns. - -

Visitor Complimented
With "No Host" Party

A group of women motored to
the Waldo Hills home ot Mrs.
Ivan Putnam Wednesday taking
as their honor guest Mrs. J. E.
Perkins of Ft. Wayne, Indiana,
now the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman. A delight-- "
fnl drive and' a happy afternoon
was enjoyed by the motorists.

Those in the party were the
honor guest, Mrs. Perkins, and
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman, Mrs.
Charles Bates, Mrs, Morten Peck,
Mrs. Gustav Ebson, Mrs. W. T.
Gier and Mrs. W. M. Hamilton.

The Hayesville Woman's club
la to meet Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Bedwell at her home
on Highland avenue. The after-
noon will be devoted to entertain-
ment. Guests and members are in-

vited to come at 2 o'clock. Mem-
bers not having transportation
are requested to call women In
the club who do have cars and to
arrange with them to go to Mrs.
Bedwell's house.

The members of the Daughters
of Union .Veterans will hava a
rsmmage sale Friday and Satur-
day In the Blieh buildinr on South
High street. Mrs. C. N. Needham,
Mrs. A. I Skewis, and Mrs. I. N.
Sanders.

Kinciair Lewis, i'anicd author of "llabbitt," "Main Klwt,"'
"Elmer Gantry," and other novels, and his wife, the former Dor-
othy Thompson, noted newspaperwoman, are going to play in
California for a month or two before Jjewls gets to wo.k on his
next novel. They are in San Francisco and are planning on taking

house at Carmel, California's famous art and literary colony.
Lewis flayed prohibition In an Interview, declaring he has only
met one civilised man who believes in it. The redheaded author

WASIIIKOTON. Fob. 21.
(AP) Tbe 114 World war veu
rani act would bo radically;

amended and $100,000,009 mora;
would be devoted every year to
veterana compensation under the
Johnson bill approTed today by
the house veterans eommlttee. ,

The measure combines recom-
mendations of the American le-
gion, disabled American veterans,
veterans ot foreign wars, and tbo
veterans bureau. It would deny
tbe comptroller general power to
reverse a decision of the direct-- or

of the veterans bureau and
would provide that a proper con-
sideration be given "to lay evi-
dence and other evidences not ot
a medical nature" in adjudicating
veterana caaea,

A section considered of prime
importance - provides that - every
man' disability which existed to
a ten per cent degree prior to
January 1, ltlS, ahould be iresumed to be acquired In service.
This would affect approximately
14,000 eases, at a cost of $T6,
090,000 to the government.

For persons suffering the lots
of a foot or hand, the bill would
provide $25 a month additional
compensation, a clause which,
would ease a. $1,500,000 expen-
diture the first year of Its or.atlon. Veterans' Insurance noli.
ales would be made lnconteatibie

Other provisions would safe-
guard the Interests of mentally
Incompetent veterans: ttiunrecreation for hospitalized veter-ans; liberalise Insurance and com-
pensation rules; repeal time lim-
its for tiling evidence and claim
and Insure proper burial- - of veterans oi an wars.

A flag to drape the casVft of
every veteran of all wars nonld
be specifically nrovlded for a
Itenuof which would cost the gov-
ernment approximately $40, Oof
fWe tlrstyelr tor' flags fo he prel
scnied to the next of klh.
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contract, essentially like that i f
is v, tor delivery of the iotacrop of sugar beets was signed by
reprtPeDiauves or the Great West-
ern Sugar company and of tfcsj
Mountain States Beet Growers
marketing association lafe today.

The date for unrestricted delirery in the new contract was mov-
ed up from October 15 to October
8 to lessen the hazard of frotwhich last year was reported to
have caused a loss of some 460,-0- 00

tons of beeta to the growers.
The contract provides for a tv

minimum and a eliding scale which
was in errect in the 1929 contract,

The board of directors of the)
marketing association adopted a
resolution reciting tr--t they did
not believe the sliding scale In ef-
fect gave the grower a "Just div-
ision" of sugar profits, and gave)
notice that they would later at-
tempt to work out a division ot
the net returns from the sales of
sugar.

ATTEND RELIGIUOS MEET
SUMMIT HILL. ;irK 9r.

James Weathers left Friday morn
ing xor Moiaiia to attend a con
vention of the Church of God. Mra,
weatners and sons, Delbert and
Wayne, left Sunday morn Jar t he- -

there for the day and Mr. Weath
ers returned with his family Sun
day night.

Perfect too
ot an Oft
Teasoncbte

'pnciiwv "

airs
Quiet Wedding

Is Saturday
Event

A wedding ot sauch Interest
will be that of Miss lvlan Stolt-enbe- rg

to Daryl Myers at the
home of the parents ot the groom-to-b- e,

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Myers.
Saturday evening In a very quiet
ceremony with only Immediate re-
latives 'present. ,

Miss Stoltenberj, whose home
is in Salinas, Kansas, has been a
guest of ber sister, Mrs. Garnett
Harrla since the holidays. She is
being extensively, entertained this
weak. Among tbo larger affairs
given Jn-b- er boner was a. shower
for which Mrs. Jerome Hanson
was hostess Wednesday night, and
the shower for which Mrs, Frank
Brown and Mrs. George Blower
will be hostesses Friday night at
the Haseldort apartments.

Miss Mazlne Myers, slitter of
Mr. Myers, will be home from the
University ot Oregon for the show-
er Friday night and the wedding
Saturday.

Mrs. A. E. Wickert
Is Hostess .

A group of the friends ot Mrs.
Norma Maler Given complimented
her with a- - delightful shower at
Abe home Qf Mrs. A. E. Wlckert
on North Capitol street Thursday
evening. Dainty spring flowers-wer- e

effectively arranged about
the guest rooms.

Games were in play during the
evening with prizes being award-
ed to Mrs. Miller Hayden, Mrs. O.
Victor. Mrs. Norma Given, and

M iTUiTgnestnllst Included Mm.
Noma Maler Given, the honor
guest, and Miss Margaret Estudil- -
lo, Mrs. Hector Adams, Miss Ro-mo-na

Bstudillo, Mrs. L. A. Mar-ster- s,

Miss Honora Reldy, Miss
Agnes Moisan. Miss Katherine
Ueertn, Mrs. George Will. Mrs. E.
H. Pruitt, Mrs. Ida Miller, Miss
Florence Bowley, Mrs. Grace
Burns, Mrs. Fred Itassmusscn,
Mrs. I'Hirord Taylor. Mrs. l.. a.
Scheelar, Mrs. Rex Davis, Mrs.
Harry Bonesteele. Mrs. Harry
Morris, Mrs. Oscar Smith of Dal
las, Miss Thelma Blanton, Mrs. J.
u. TayJor, Mrs. Sara Given. Mrs
Ed Given of Silverton, Mrs. Pearl
Given of Turner, Mrs. Jeff
Gwynn, Mrs. Albert Cox, Mrs. No
ra Holt, Mrs. Walter Thompson,
Mrs. Mark Wilbur, Mrs. Paul
Noack, Mrs. Bessie Zobel, Mrs. H.
C. Hummel, Mrs. O. Victor, Mrs.
A. McDowell, Mrs. Miller Hayden,
Mrs. Gladys Suing, Mrs. Grace Se
hon, Mrs. E. W. Wlckert, Mrs.
Waiter Wlckert. Mrs. Anna Maler,
ana Mrs. a. e. wickert.

You Go I Go
Club Meets

Thf "You Go I.Go" Bridge club
met at the home of Mrs. Nellie
White. 1369 Ferry street Monday
afternoon. Mrs. ' White served
luncheon at 1 o'clock. The long
table was centered with spring
flowers and ferns. Several hours
of bridge followed with high score
going to Mrs. Lena Campbell and
second to Mrs. Sande.

Those. present were Mrs. W.J.
Lee. Mrs. William Craig, Mrs.
Lean Campbell, Mrs. J. C. Sande,
Mrs. J. R. Kennedy, Mrs. J. G.
Scbmld, Mrs. C. H. Rlngwald and
the 'hostess Mrs. White.

The club will meet with Mrs.
Lena Campbell, 1341 Waller, on
March 10.

Plans were formulated by the
local group for the coming nation-
al week for the Business and
Professional women of the United
States March 10 to 16 Tuesday
evening at a potluck supper at
the T. M. C. A. . An Important
amendment to the local club con-
stitution was also introduced
upon which if carried will allow
for the election of officers In
April Instead of June.

The evening was given over to
informal discussion of club pro
blems in general. Tbe next din-

ner meeting for the club will
come In March.

Salem Heights Friday eve
ning will be the regular meeting
of the Salem Heights Community
club. A chicken' pie supper will
be held, beginning at 6 o'clock.
After the regular business of the
club has been transacted a pro-
gram will follow. One of the
high lights of the program will
be a talk on landscaping by J, W.
Marnny of Salem. As this will be
an instructive talk Mr. Maruny
suggests that those Interested
bring a note book and pencil. The
program in charge of Mrs. Reed
Chambera. -

Maeleay Mr. and Mrs.
George Gibson ot Salem enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Haekett
and family with a farewell dinner
Tuesday, evening before their de-
parture, tof Bend, Oregon. Mr.
Haekett la a brother of Mrs.' Gib-
son and has been a resident of
Maeleay district for past nine
years.

'Roberta Mr. aad Mrs. Mal-
colm Ramp, Bobby Ramp of
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Martin of Salem, were visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Forest Ed-
wards Friday evening.

"...

: Mrs. Robert Martin of Taeoma
is a bonse guest at the Milton
Meyers borne..

HPr- - Ira J; NcJier :

Osteopathic Tbjaiciam and
t'-'- ....... Slfl'gyfJOB ; -
' . .""- -' .'-- - -

. lstabllsiUaar eCrJc at - - --

MO.TJ:0..1faJaaal Baa BUg.'

Graduate-nan- e attends) officer
and all asatentty eases. :
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Unusual Program
Is Y . Af. C i4.

Offering
One of th OHUUndin pro

grams of the year will be that to
b presented at the Y. M. C. A.
tor the regular Friday night pro-
gram. The idea about which It li

. built Is an International scheme.- Numbers of music and songs will
' bo, fiyen by representatives or ?a--
; Tions countries many of which
will be In the - language .of that
country and given by a native of
that country and tn several 'easel
upon Instruments of the country
represented.

Miss Roberta Morton has had
charge of planning the program
and getting the numbers together.
William MeGtlchrlat, Sr.. will pre.
aide and Introduce the perform

ers.
The program is as follows:
England will be represented by

W. T. Jenks; Ireland by Mrs. C.
li. Bowes who will play Irish Jlggs
oirthe violin and William MeGIl-ebrl- st.

Sr., will sing; Scotland.
bagpipe music by John Charge and

" a solo by Mrs. Gordon McGllchlrst;
France by violin .numbers played
by Roy and Out in Mack; Scandi-
navian countries will be represent
ed ny a quartet: Mr. ana Mrs. j.
A. Scholseth, George Quessetb
and Mr. Johnson.

William Blumenberg will play
a cither to represent Germany
and there will also be a quartet
number;; Switzerland will be rep-
resented by Otto Schindler In

. singing and yodelling; Italy by
Roberta Morten in costum; Spain
by William Wright; and the Unit-
ed States by Eleanor and nobby
Brazeau and as a concluding num-be- if

Uej)wd1enfe will sing "Ame- -

The public is welcome to at-
tend this program.

Entre Nous Club
Entertains

Members of the Entre Nous
'club had a pleasant regular meet- -'

lng Wednesday at the clubhouse.
George Washington favors and
pussywillows and Hags were used
to make a gay interior of the
clubhouse. Mrs. A. E. Wlckert
and Mrs. J. G. Taylor acted as
hostesses for the evening.

The evening was spent 1n play-
ing "600". Guest honors were
awarded . Mrs. Agnes Miller and
Mrs. John Sande. Club members
winning honors were Miss Ra-eha- el

Howard and R. S. Howard,
Mrg. Harry Smart. Refreshments
were served at a late hour by
the hostesses.

Special guests for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. John Sande,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wlckert, Mr.
ant Mrs. Charles Hill, Mrs. Agnes
Miller, Bob Wlckert. Club mem- -
hfvra nrpaen t wrn Ur mnA Uni
H. E. Hummel, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Smart, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gib-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Taylor,' Mr.
and Mrs. William Moses, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Goodenoagh, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Hampshire, R. 8. How-
ard, Miss Rachaet Howard, and

r. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlckert.

Mrs. Paul Gurgurich
Is Complimented

Pringle A group of friends
and neighbors very pleasantly
surprised Mrs. Paul Gurgurich in
her home one afternoon this
week, the gathering being in com-
pliment to Mrs. Gurgurich's birth,
day anniversary. A handkerchief
shower was a feature of the af-
ternoon which was spent in so-
cial conversation and was con-
cluded with refreshments.

Those attending the party were
Mrs. O. T. Sealey, Mrs. J. M. Co-bur- n,

Mrs. F. R. Clarke. Mrs.
John Fabry, Jr., and small daugh-
ter, Helen Jean, Mrs. O. B. Allen,
Mrs. J. Bonney, Mrs. L. F. Toney,

- Mrs. George Adams, Mrs. It. c.
- Stapleton. Mrs. E. Conklin, Mrs.

Clay George, Mrs. Frank Wiltsey
and the honored guest Mrs. Gur- -
guricb.

Mrs. Reed Rowland
Is Club Hostess

Members of the Adolynk club
were entertained at the home of
Mrs. Reed Rowland for the reg-
ular meeting Wednesday after-
noon, with a one o'clock lunch-
eon and cards following. Honors
were held by Mrs. George Nelson
and Mrs. Oral Lemmon.

Mrs. Karl Chapter now or Port-
land but formerly a member of
the club, was a special guest for
this meeting. Club members pres-
ent were Mrs. George Nelson,
Mrs. Oral Lemmon, Mrs. James
Teed, Mrs. Jesse George, Mrs.
John Hunter, Mrs. C. Leland
Smith and Mrs. E. H. Kennedy
and Mrs. Rowland.

Roberts A pleasant birthday
surprise party was given MUs

. Maxine Pettyjohn Tuesday ere-si- ng

at her home.
The party was sponsored by

Henry Query and Dorothy Rice
. and music was tarnished by theRoberts orchestra, Gcorga Hig-gin- s,

George Veall, W. C. Petty-john and Raymond Higgins.
Games and dancing were en-Joy- ed

during the evening. Re-
freshments were served by MrsW. C. Pettyjohn assisted by Mrs!
C. D. Query. Guests present wereLetfy Brown, Julia Query, JaneEdwards, Martha Selby. JaniceHiggins, Alberta Hansen, ArdethCaldwell, Dorothy Rice, KverettBrown, Floyd Query, Lloyd Dav-
enport, Henry- - Query, Raymond
"Min-u- u so uooeriea.
.Mrs. -- Otto ScheUberg enter-taia- ed

in compliment to her
uumu7 anniTersary at her born.Guests were Mr.- - and Mr. Q. D.

; Bower ot SIrverton, Mr: Jean
.laaenoerg or MeCIeay, Mrs. Anna- 8tayten and- - Mrs. John Robertson

... ym. lat.tuo.-Hi- r Jan.- - scneneerg.

. ,w urm m ..i i r iin r. an r
Blankenshin left- -

" 1 41,-- B. c. where'Mry Blankenahlp- -
.aaa been Vorkrar for' mm tttn

CTaey aara spent several weeks
wt Twoif wnn reuuvee, -..-

M. 'A. G. of Montreal writes me
"Women who have enough back-
bone to meet men on their own
ground, seldom have to complain
about men. Women should never
let men know when they are
afraid of them or that their hap-
piness depends upon them. Men
usually take advantage ot that.
I'd sooner tell a man to go to the
devil than cry if he didn't give
me something I wanted. I'm sure
it would keep blm more Interest-
ed than tears, tears, TEARS!"

A St Loots Lassie: Tn glad
you are biffing the bachelors on
the bean. I've gone with several
of them, that's why I'm still un-
married. They want a good look-
ing girl to take out and the mon-
ey spent on her 1s for their own
pleasure. Probably keep going
with the same one because it's
less work than finding another.
In the end tbe girl falla in love
and Is Jilted by him orvhe just
gravitates to another girl to give
himself a change of company.
Any girl is an idiot to go around
with a bachelor for years with
any hope that he's going to mar-
ry her. It they marry at all It's
right oft the bat. As soon as tbey
find out that a new one la pretty
much like all the others, they
sidestep marriage. You have to
grab a bachelor Quick or abandon
hope."

The Spirit of St. Louis! Dead-righ- t,

too.
Marie of Newark, N. J.; "Some-

times you give the. dumbest ans-
wers; "He will come back! (and
he never does), 'Forget blm,'
(and you know I can't.) Please
answer my question right,' and
don't tell me to forget. It's im-
possible."

"I'd rather have one ot his
MtH than ri 111 tone. everjBer-taltn.- m

to kbendt moaeyleatrne,
but flo men iflke-grrl- s better Hrho
take, take, take, than those who
give, give, give?"

Sometimes I think they do, Ma
rie, ir you demand orchids you
get at least roses, and certainly
not dalbles. Tou want a lover and
he wants a pal. You cant demand
love like you do right answers
Dear consistent women!

(If I'm wrong, write me.)

Bridge Series
Pretty Events

Mrs. Frank Myers and Mrs
Max Buren will entertain today
with bridge at eight tables in the
last of a series of three afternoon
affairs to be given by them in the
last two weeks. The affairs have
each been given at the Buren
home. Mrs. Wolcott Buren and.
Miss Vivian Stoltenberg will as
sist the hostesses this afternoon

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Myers
and Mrs. Buren entertained with
a one o'clock luncheon followed
by bridge In play at four tables.
Honors for the afternoon went to
Mrs. Ray Hartman, Mrs. Prince
Byrd, Mrs. Robert Downing, and
Mrs. Oliver B. Huston. v

Luncheon was served at small
tables. The color scheme was In
pastel shades of peach, green.
blue and amber. Mrs. Wolcott
Buren and Miss Vivian Stolten
berg assisted In serving.

Standard Bearers
Doney Home Guests

rs. can Gregg Doney was
hostess Monday evening to the
Standard Bearers; of the First
Methodist church with Edwyna
Broadbent, Mildred Wampler and
Agnes Moore as assistants.

The program for the evening
was concerning Korea with La-Va- da

Maxwell as leader. Songs
and Korean games added much
to the pleasure of the evening.
After the program a social hour
was enjoyed with refreshments
served by Mrs. Doney assisted by
miss uroadoent, Miss Wampler
and Miss Moore.

Jefferson One of the en lov
able events of last week was a
party given Friday afternoon,
complimenting Mrs. Guy John-
ston at the home of Mrs. D. C.
Buchner, with Mrs. H. E. McKee
and Mrs. Harold Knight as host-
esses.

The rooms were attractively
decorated in a color scheme of
pink. The table was centered with
a beautiful potted plant and pink
tapers. Place cards were in the
form of nut cups. Cards formed
the diversion of the afternoon,
high score was held by Mrs.
Clarence Miller, while Mrs. El-
mer Knight won the consolation
prize.

At the tea hour refreshments
were served by the hostesses.
Guests for this affair included
Mabel Keeleer and Mrs. Roy Ed- -
holm of Albany, Mrs. Roy Hix- -
son, Mrs. W. J. Looney, Mrs. Les
lie Llbby. Mrs. Elmer Knight,
Mrs. Clarence Miller and Mrs.
Guy Johnston.

A meeting of the Hayesville
community club has keen ar-
ranged for Friday night In the
Hayesville schoolhouse. The pro
gram will be preceded by a short
business session beginning at S
o'clock. In charge of tbe program
is ai Lengren while refreshments
to be served at the close of theprogram win be arranged for by
.urs. unanes need.

STUDIO
EXHIBITION

At the Marion Hotel -

Thursday and Friday
: Afternoons

Mrs. John. Odaon
WHI show groups of drapery
and upholstery , materials as

well . as ' Interesting black and
while and colored etchings,
also wood block prints aad .ra
rious aciasortes salted to. the
Modern .home. . -- '

-.- ;'

Consultations ' year - deco-
rative problems . are : Invited
and. given gratia by Mm Od-S-pn

who ft a Interior deco-
rator t aaach expexienee. '

Campfire Girls' treasure

Camp Fire Girls
Tea This Afternoon

The Guardian s association will
entertain with a benefit tea be-

tween the hours of three and five
o'clock this afternoon at the
Woman's clubhouse on North
Cottage street.

Mrs. W. J. Minkiewiti and Mrs.
Lester Hufstader "will receive.
During the first part of the after
noon Mrs. L. O. Clement and Mrs.

B. Protzman will pour and
Mrs. LaMoine Clark and Mrs.
Harry Weldmer will pour the last
hour. Camp Fire girls will Assist
with the serving.

A program will be given dur
ing the afternoon. The "Legend
of the Colorado Canyon" will be
presented by Camp Fire members,
there will be a group song by the
girls, "Burn, Fire, Burn;" Miss
Doryce Ross will give a piano
solo; and Miss Volena Jenks will
talk.

All during the tea hours mod-
els from Miller's store will dem-
onstrate the latest spring modes.

Elks Club Scene
Of Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. Milton Meyers entertain-
ed members of her club and three
additional guests at the Elks club
Wednesday afternoon. A one
o'clock luncheon was served and
this was followed with bridge.
Honors were held at the end of
playing by Mrs. W. H. Dancy and
Mrs. Frederick Lamport.

Special guests were Mrs. Fred-
erick Lamport, Mrs. Henry W.

Roberts Mr. and Mrs. Raph-
ael Bettincourt are the parents
of a baby girl born Sunday morn-
ing. She has been named Beverly
Jean. Mrs. Bettincourt is with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. Wil-
liams at Liberty.

Etiquette
By ROBEkTA LEE

Q. What should one do when
the finger bowl appears?

A. Dip the finger tips in, one
hand at a time, and quietly dry
them on the napkin.

Q. When a man pauses on the
street to talk to a woman, should
he Just raise his hat and replace
it?

A. No. He should remove it en-
tirely, except in extremely cold
or stormy weather.

Q. Who should pay for the ex-
penses of the marriage ceremony?

A; The parents of the bride.
Meyers, and Mrs. Edward GilHag.

law, declaring that tea yean has.

under and' concealed, or the rear
nreadtns of the hair bobbed and
swirled across. When a woman
of 0 affects the juvenilian hair
cut she does not make herself
loos: younger; she makes herself
look older than she is.

Before starting the shampoo
the scalp should be massaged for
three or four minutes. This
beauty rite brings the flesh to a
glow and helps to lossen anv
dandruff that may be present.
Immediately after the tubbing
the scalp should be rubbed brisk-
ly again. By friction the blood
streams are busied, and It Is upon
the blood streams that the hairlives and has its being.

A woman of striking appear
ance can wear dazzling synthetic
Jewelry and get away with it, butthe mue wnite dove of a rin
should not be bangled... and span.I.J 1sicu. saouiu oe ber se
lection.

you can protect
her fovely hair

niuiions or men and woma
know bow Danderine helps stop
tailing nair ana aissoivea the
worst crust of dandruff: bow
easily tt . changes dull, lustreless.
oruue aair imo nair taat is soft,
sparkling, rigorous. .

With Danderine it Is so easy to
"train" a child's hair; to keep It
orderly, sparkUng, clean, Dander-
ine accentuates the natural curl
of a child's ' hair. - A - girl's
"waves' look more natural when
"set" with it. And they stay rn
longer. ; v .

Use Danderine with calldrea to
overcome the evils ot freaeax
washing. It puts back Into nair
and scalp ; the natural : oils re-
moved by soap and water. '

Danderine Isn't Blieky: or oily;
doesn't show. It la no trouble to
use. Just put a ' little on-- tebrush eaeh- - time the kalv -- I ar-
ranged.' That will keep tan scalphealthy and eaeoarage tbe
growth ef long, silky-- ana abun-
dant hair. , Five' mJUloa- - bottle
used year Is proof et
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The
Beauty

By HELEN "O '

FOLLETT JDOX
Monotony is a sledge hammer

that kills the bloom of youth. No
woman who goes through the
routine of household duties ev
ery day, without some kind of re-
creation, can keep young and
peppy. There should be at least
one hour spent out of doors to
wash out the lungs with fresh
air, to get the benefit of sun
shine, to cut loose from the end-
less small duties of the home. To
live fer one's family" may be

noble and unselfish but it dulls a
woman's wit and beckons on the
evidence of the years. Contacts
outside the home help to keep a
woman on her toes.

Complexion powder should not
be rubbed iuto the skin, but pat-
ted on. The old fashioned
swan's down pads are better for
the skin than those of lamb's
wool, though the wool ones are
all right if applied lightly. Girls
who like to wear their powder
thick ahould remove the surplus
fluff with a soft camel's hair
brush. Dry rouge should be laid
upon a powdered surface, and
then powder should be applied
over the rouge.

The proper coiffure for the
older girls is the softly waved ef-
fect that follows the contour of
the head, with tress ends turned

MOTHERS now
learn value
of MAGNESIA

Because it Is so
helpful In keep.
lng babies and
children healthy
and happy, every
mother should
know about Phil
lips Milk of Mag.
aesla.
This harmless, al--m

o s t tasteless
preparation Is most effective In re
lieving those symptoms of babies
and children generally caused by
souring food In the little digestive
tract, such as sour-belchin- g, fre-
quent vomiting, feverishness, co-
lic As a mild laxative, u acta gent
ly, but certainly, to open the little
bowela in constipation, colds, chil-
dren's diseases.

A teaspoonful ef Phillips Itilk
of Magnesia does the work of half
a pint of lime water in neutralis
ing cow's milk for Infant feeding,
and preventing hard curds. Its
many uses for mother and child
are tally explained In the Interest-
ing book "Csefal Information." It
will be sent you, FREE. Write The
Phillips Co.. 117 Hudson St.. New
York, N. T " Z

la. bavin r. be snrsT to ret aesv
toe .Phillips .Mllhv of Magnesia.

Doctors- - have prescribed it for ever
un--p- t Manesla.Mhas'been

Fthe U. S. Registered, Trade Mark
of The Ckaa. H. PhlUrps Cbentleal
oon and lta predeeaasor, Cfeaa. u.
Phinipg, slice lt7, adv.

FIRST WOMAN SENATOR
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Mrs. Calrinm
MtcktJ

Wilson, wife
ot Norman F.

Wilson,
of Ottawa,

becomes
Canada's rst
woman Sena-
tor following
the ruling of

the Priry
Council last

FaM tbttt
women are

meUgihl9 per.
sons." Mrs,

Wilson, who ia
the mother, of
eight children,
is a daughter
of the late

Senator Robert

Voxtrotl.,
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